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This letter shall serve as a second supplemental response to MUR14-007 that clarifies our
earlier submissions that no coordination has occurred between Legacy Foundation Action Fund
("LFAF") and Ducey 2014under A.R.S. $ 16-9ll(14).t

VIA EMAIL AND U.S. MAIL
Thomas. Collins@azcleanelections. gov

Thomas M. Collins
Executive Director
Citizens Clean Elections Commission
1616 West Adams, Suite 110
Phoenix, AZ 85007

Re: Ducey 2014 - MUR 14-007

Dear Mr. Collins:

The predicate sentence of A.R.S. $ 16-901(14) states that an expenditure is not
independent if there is any "cooperation or consultation with any candidate or committee or
agent of the candidate" or if the expenditure is "made in concert with or at the request or
suggestion of a candidate, or any committee or agent of the candidate." The predicate sentence

informs how the various examples of coordination that are listed in subparts (a) through (d)
should be interpreted, that there needs to be a showing of actual coordination in order to f,rnd a

violation of $ 16-901(14). That is the position taken by this Commission in previous matters, by
the Arizona Secretary of State, the Maricopa County Recorder, and the federal courts.

V/e would like to specifically address the allegation that coordination exists simply
because Lany McCarthy, an advertising vendor associated with Ducey 2014, worked on an
advertisement for LFAF in a U.S. Senate race in Nebraska. In addition to the lack of actual
coordination between Ducey 2014 and LFAF, a second reason exists to preclude Mr. McCarthy's
situation from A.R.S. $ l6-901(1a)(c)(ii). The Nebraska U.S. Senate race is not "the same
election" as any election in Arizona. A.R.S. $ l6-901(14)(c) states that an expenditure is not

I The independent expenditure statute was amended by the Legislature during the 2014 legislative
session, and is now codified in both A.R.S. $$ 16-901(14) and 16-911. Because MUR14-007 alleges
conduct prior to the amendments' effective date, we focus on the statute prior to its amendment,
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independent if, "[i]n the same election the person making the expenditure, including any officer,

direótor, employãe or agent of that person is or has been . . . (ii) [r]eceiving any form of
compensation or reimbursement from the candidate, the candidate's committees or the

candidate's agent." (Emphasis added.) The term "election" is defined in $ 16-901(7) as "any

election for any initiative, referendum or other measuÍe or proposition or a primary, general,

recall, special or runoff election for any office ín this støte ." (Emphasis added.) The

Nebraskã U.S. Senate race is not an election "in this state," and therefore cannot trigger the

coordination factor under subpart (c)(ii) in the absence of actual coordination.

Moreover, Mr. McCarthy never had any authority whatsoever to act as an agent for
Ducey 2014 outside of the naffow scope of his duties to produce advertisements for the Arizona

Republican gubernatorial primary. For example, in Advisory Opinion 2003-10 (Reid), the

Federal Election Commission held that "agency," as that term is used in the Bipartisan Campaign

Reform Act's ("BCRA"¡ prohibition on a federal offrceholder's "agent" raising non-federal

funds for state parties, should focus on whether the person is acting within the scope of his or her

agency. In this particular Advisory Opinion, the FEC held that Rory Reid, son of Nevada

Senator Harry Reid, would not violate the BCRA prohibition simply by raising federal funds as

an "agent" of his father's senate campaign while also raising non-federal funds as an "agent" of
the Nevada State Democratic Party. Nevada's contribution limits are significantly higher than

the federal limits, and Nevada law allows contributions from sources prohibited by federal law,

including corporations and labor organizations. According to the FEC, Rory Reid would not

violate BCRA because his state-level fundraising activity was conducted as an agent of the State

Party, not as an agent of his father's senate campaign. The FEC recognized that a single

individual can have agency relationships with multiple principles, but that alone does not violate
the law.2

The facts are that (i) Mr. McCarthy had no discussions whatsoever with any person

associated with LFAF about Ducey 2014 and (ii) no other person named or otherwise referred to

in the complaint had any conversations with LFAF about Ducey 2014 whatsoever. We have

obtained the supplemental declarations of Mr. McCarthy, Shauna Pekau, Gregg Pekau, Jack

Padovano, and Jonathan Twist to underscore the fact that there was absolutely no communication
between Ducey 2014 and LFAF whatsoever. See Exhibits A - E hereto.

For all of the reasons presented, we urge the Commission to dismiss the complaint
against Ducey 2014 forthwith.

2 See also FEC Advisory Opinion 2007-05 (Iverson) (holding that "Mr. Iverson may solicit, direct and

spend non-Federal funds as Chairman of the [Montana] State Committee, while continuing to serye as

Chief of Staff to Congressman Rehberg. He must, however, refrain from soliciting, directing, or spending
non-Federal funds as an agent of the Congressman." @mphasis added,)).
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Respectfully submitted,

Snell & Wilmer

Michael T. Liburdi

cc Brian Bergin
Jason Torchinsky

MLlct
r9892088. I



EXHIBIT A



IN THE

ARIZONA CITIZENS CI.,EAN ELECTION S COM MI S S ION

l, Shauna Pekau. declare as follows:

1' I provide this supplenrental declaration in response to the July l,2014letter submittecl tothe Arizona clean Elections commission by the Scott smith canrpaign un,t ii, utto,r.,.y.which I have revierved. The contents herein are based on my personal knowledge.

2' I arn the owner and chief Executive offì9er of cìopper. State Research & Strateg y, LLC("Copper Sfate"). I am the sole member of Copper Siuru. 
-'

3 ' copper State has uever done business with Legacy Foundation Action Funcl (,,[,FA-F,').

4' owledge, any person associated with Copper.State has

Jtiìnf;i"ÏJ"X Jii'Hl incruding anv known

5- Neither I nor. to the best of my knowledge. any person associated with copper state hashad any communication with 
"r,y 

p.,.ron fiom'LFAF, ìncruding uny nã*,, ãg"nt orLFAF 
'elating 

to the Advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

I declare uncrer penarty of perjury that the foregoing is rrue and corect,

Dated Augu st L,l, zot+

nr^.0
Shauna Pekau

State of Arizona

)

County of Malicopa

!;ffi;i:ifild 
swom (or affirmect) befbre me rhis W day of __ur.i_5LrS,. _, zo[J q

)

Notary

JENNIFER SCHIMI\4[L
Notai'y Putrlic - Arizon¿

Maricopa Court'/
fvly 0omrn. Exp¡res Seo 2"6.2.A14

(seal)



EXHIBIT B



IN TTIE

ARZONA CITTZENS CLEAN ELECTIONS COMMI SSION

SUPPI/EMENTAL DECLARATTON.OI çREGG PEKAU

I, Gregg Pekau, decla¡e as follows:

1. I provide this supplemental declaration in response to the July I, ZOt4letter submitted to

the Arizona Clean Elections Commission by tho Scott Smith campaign and its attorney,

which I have roviewed. The contents horein a¡e based on my porsonal knowledgo.

2. I have neve¡ dono business with Legacy Foundation Action Fund ("LFAF").

3. I have never providod any information to tny person associated with LFAF, including any

known agent of LFAF, relating to Ducey 2Ol4 n any manner whatsoevor'

4. I have novor had any cofiÌmunication with any person ûom LFAF, including any known

agent of LFAF, relating to Ducey 2014 tnany manner whatsoever.

I declare under penalty ofperjury that tho forogoing is true and correct.

Dated Auguxlè ,zot+

Grogg

Gregg Pokau.
Subscribed and sworn (or affrmed) before mo this ldduv ot

)

)

Notary
SHAI(IR fOETES

llotúI Públlc - Afllotll
Plm oounlY

0omn. Ëufr{þS!' 20lr



E,XHIBIT C



IN THE

AzuZONA CITIZENS CLEAN ELECTIONS COMMISSION

In re¡

Mr.JRl4-007

su PPLEM pN TAL DEÇ'L_ :!,RA'fl ON OI' LAWREN CE M cCARTtt-Y

I, Lawrence McCarthy, dcclarc as follows:

l. I provide this supplemental dcclaration in response to the July 1,2014 lsücr

submitted to the Arizona Cllcan Eleotions Comrnis$ion by the Scott Smith campaign atrd its

attorney, which I have rcviewed. The contents hcrcin arc bascd on my personal knowledge'

2. I am prcsiclent of McCarthy Hennings 'Whalcn, tnc' ("MEW'')'

3. Neither I üor, to the best of my knowledge, anyone assooiated with MHW have

provided any information to any person associated with l-.egaoy Forurdation Action Fund

(.;l¡A¡.'¡, including any known ugcnts o[ LFAF, relatlng to the Duccy 2014 campaign in any

manner whatsocvcr.

4. Neither I nor, to the best of my knowledge, anyone associatecl with MHW have

cvgr had any çoÍrm$lication with any pcrson frorn LFAF, including any known agents of LFAF,

relating to Duoey 2Ql4 inany manncr wbatsoever.

S. I have never acted as an agent orr behalf of Ducey 2074 in any manner with

respect to LFAF.

I deslare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is fi.ue and çorrçct'

Dated Ausust/ Çzou--r

Lawrcncc McCarthy



EXHIBIT D



IN THE

ARIZONA CITIZENS CLEAN ELECTIONS COMMISSION

In re:

MUR14-007

SUPPLEMENTAL DECLARATION OF JAEK I.{DQV.{II{Q

I, Jack Padovano, declat'e as follows:

t, I provide this supplenental declaration in response 1o the July 1,2014 letter

subrnitted to tho Arizona Clean Eleotions Commission by the Scott Smith oanrpaign and its

attorney, rvhich l have rcviewed. The contents herein are based o¡ì tny personal knowleclge.

2, I am President of Dilect Response, LLC (.'DR"). The lettel t'cfers to my contpany

as "Direct Respouse Group, LLC," Tlre company changed its ¡rame to DR in Janttary I,2009,

3. Neither. I nor, to the best of nry knowledge, anyone associated with DR have

provided any inforrnation to or ha<l any communication with any petson assooiatecl with Legacy

Foundation Action Furrd ('LFAF"), ol' any of its known agents, relating to the Ducey 2014

campaign in any tuanner whatsoever,

4. Neither I nor, to the best of my knowledge, anyone associated with DR has had

any cotrunqnication with any person fi'om LFAF, including any known agents of LFAF, relating

to tlre Ducey 2014 campaign in atty lnannor whatsoever,

5. I have never acted as an agent on behalf of Ducey 2014 it't ally nìalllter with
respect to LFAF.

I declæe under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is trtte and correct,

Dated August JL,2074 
/ ,-V((

State of rtr,r,,,ro )
)

Cotinty of [-lfi (ti" * L\Û. )
!.1

Subscribecl and sworn (or affïrrned) before rne this -t:day of Au n,,rr{. Z}frby lack
.J

N

SÍATE OF ARIZONA
MadooPa CounlY

KELLY A. BURKHABDT

NOTAFY PUBLIC

Novcrt¡þcr 3l 3015



EXHIBIT E



IN THE

ARIZONA CITIZENS CLEAN ELECTIONS COMMISSION

In re:

MURI4-007

$UPPLEMENTAL DECLARATTON OF JONATITAIù P. TWrST

I, Jonathan P. Twist, declare as followsr

1. I provide this declaration in response to the July l, 2014letter submitted to the

Arizona Clean Eleotions Commission by the Soott Smith campaign and its attorney, which I have

reviewed. The contents herein are based on my personal knowledge.

2. I am the campaign manager for Ducey 2014.

3. To the best of my knowledge, nobody associated with Ducey 2014 l:ris provided
any inforrnation to any person associated with LFAF, or any known agents of LFAF, relating the
Ducey 2014 campaign in any manner whatsoever.

4. To the best of my knowledge, nobody associated with Ducey 2014 has had any

communication with any person from LFAF, including any known agents of LFAF, relating to
the Ducey 2014 carnpaign in any manner whatsoever,

I decla¡e under penalty of perjwy that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated August ¡2_2014 
,/ _ÆEæ

lfñthanP. Twist

State of Aai a.r^..- )
)

County of [Y\crc c.,e'¿- ì

Subscribed and sworn (or affrrmed) before me this \ Zêðay of uSL 20r\åby
Jonathan P. Twist.

KRISTOFER B, SZTEIN
(ñËftMv pueutc - AFlzoNA

MAEICOPA COUNTY

My Commlælon ExPlres

January 2015


